
PRINTING
OF EVERY KIND, SUCH AS

LARGE AND SMALL,

AUCTION, SALE BILLS;

AC. AC, AC,
.HE XT TO Till: OIL' ICE ()!' T II K

DAILY EMPIRE,
tie tup Moritis'n thainh, win hi printed ami
tho work ri'l'inipil by the LV'KNIMl TWAIN.1.

cu ircncs ?ioiE2cati:.
OFFICE.-Thi- rd it., between Main aniWcfleraon

st.., Dnyton.

IS."SB. 1S.lttt Goods
TIIOS. SHAFFER'S,

NO. 83 MAIM STREET.

THOS. anPPEIlS!
GOOD GOODS

TIIOM A 8 S 1 vE F F E R ' S .

Pretty Goods
AT

Thomas SliaelFcr's.
A I.tiit;i' Slock oT ools

AT

THOMAS SUJEFFER'S.
Come uilli your Cash

AND t;ET

3 a ui a a m a
TK3S SHAEFFER'S.

Draft Horses.
HAVIMi entered my horses for the best

(llftlt horsi'tt'rit the County Fair, nrd
having ns I heitrvn the hmt draft horses in tliii.
county or bum, although the premium was not
awsrilt'd to inr- mnire tht clislleniie: I have draw n
S'J feoto' stouo with a wagon cro.3s looked a nit roupll
locked both, lor the dintnnro ot 7 Itet 0 lnrhes
Now 1 challenge liny of two liorics, tn the
county or sure "to Iteat tiiis, rind it that Is done, I
can do better. J. A. LINK.

I'll hi ic S:il"if
1W1I.L aril nt publio ntn tion on the prem

SATURDAY, the a.d daj of Octolwr,
lnt., in two aero loin, aoout SI acres oi land, on
Xonla Avenue, just outside the eoiporatlon or Dity
ton. '1'his laud is tlni'lv sttualid lor fmrilr'n-in- ;

purposes. Tin: soli is vtry rich ami pro-
ductive.

TKH'IS the purchase money on or
lelore tlie tint of ftovemher, ni.il tl e leinitliiin
three-louth- s in equal anntml pfiyments, to brnr 8
p- -r wnt IntcroBt, to he paid annually. One of tho
lots has a new frnmt houHe nnd stiihle on it.

The profiiM iv I near tho new Catholic Churr-h-

"
city. M. n WALKJ..II,

otl0-dl- t N'o. 2, t;1ftf(;s Ulpclt, Sd sii'eet,
fournKl and ttAzelle copy.

Great Attraction

N. T. nOUU LANS & CO'S!

WE HAVE now in our NEW STORE

No. TO JVtnlii hli''t,
A large assortment of

Fllll & VVilltCT Dl'V GOOilS '
Which ae will sell at prices that will

M)ertj Competition!
MIM.tXEUY! MIELIXEKVI!

We havo a line aisortmentof

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Featheis,
Ac, at astonishingly low prices.

RICH TRIMMINGS,
In great variety --cheap.

LADIES AND C1M LUMENS'

Having aejurt'tl tho nervlcei of Home of the

lie! Workman
In Cincinnati, we nrn prepnrpd to mnnufMnturf mi
nrticlo oi Lailln nnd t ntlarrrn' 9tioii4 which In re
trird to beauty an I nuality tanuot U'cxwllftl in thu
oountry.

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS! ! CLOAKS n
SUAWI.S! SHAWLS!!

Our stock of Cloftiti cmhrACf R all tlie newest Ami
mo.t approved Pnrii tyl' !, wlilch In varii ty ami
price excel any ever In thin 'tty.

Also agent a for

Loater a Bowlug Machloaa,
Which are said to ho tho et
machine now in use.

Kvery machine is warranted, and n be seen in
operation St N. r. DOI GI.A'-- OIL'S,

ociU lb .Main st ect.

IS sill
of

prepared to iiuuiuli the best quali-
ties

Youghiougheny, Perry Co.
and Massillon

C O A Ii .
COIMNELIKVIM-t--: SJOKI,,

CUiA ItVll-l-- LinE,
tiUASiUMUD WOOD, Ac,

Persons wilt find hs Coal coarse and clean. The
hest nrought to tins market.

Yardaud Office, oa Third atreet, near the Xenla
Peiiot. novie-lyda-

AN ORDINANCE,
Further to Protect the Biroets, laoads, Ao., in the

City of Daytun, agninet obstructions.

"f " "t"1"'." hX 'JlV :ltr rn"?5,", nf ,h

person k. otistrucr any sneur, aiuewHU. auey, puo
lio ronil, iuMlc square, or puhllc cmnmon, within
said Clt, by ereetins; or keeplna (hereon, or along
the sains, any booth, shed or stand, lor the sa e ol re-

freshments, r for any o'her purpose, llkel), on
putdio oeca.lons. tn collect orowils In, upou or neat
any atreet, sidewalk, alley, road, tuare or com-
mon, nfotesnld, to the liicouvenirnce or annoyance
of passtug the same.

Sue. 5. livery person ttolntina; any provision
this uritlosnoe- tuny ie arrested on view iiy ho Mar-
shal or any policeman of the C ity, and upon cou
vlctlou belore the t'ayor, shall he fined In any sum
less than tweuty dollars, or he imprisoned aa) term
less thaothirty dMs,ur L'j!h,at tl.e dlscratlou of the
Uayor.

hie. a. This ordinsnce shall be In fore from and
after Ita passnii. W ". BUM lilvhlihR,

Pres't. C'll) Couucll.
A. A. niTTTi:nriLi.o, City f'lerk.
oen

Mutter 'oininitUit'r'K Kiilc.
Philstlan Miller, No. ton.s. 1

Jacob Heldschubat. als. Superior Court.
1) V virtue of a judgment of the Superior

cniin oi (.louiitouieiy county, unio, reuueriHI
inthealpoveentilledcnuse.lwillon

Haturdny, November I'J, 18,jO,
At the door of Uie Court House, In the city of
two'aud lour o clu. k H. H. ihe'ioliow log real estate
yll., or parcel ol land: Mtiiale In aa .1 city of

hundred and si (!i is) on tlie revl-e- ,l plat oi the said
eily oi layln,ln the Ktste ol Ohio.

upraised at thirteen hundred dollars may
for thirteu hundred.

til'.O. W. MAEAMItltE,
Matter Commissioner.

Gin. W. Hot x, Alt')-- octS

CHIMfaON MAFKINO INK.
IUK writing on I.inen, Cumbriu, &c,

BUI prrpn, n loll. srsnie,,
J. W. HIFTHICH,

ooU KrutMlst, Phillips House,

For Rent!
A DWELLING I1UU8E on I'iroi street,

4 below Perry street, containing seven room s
nuulra

CHEW a Vk ARFORU.
octlo,4t va JtllMsva street.

I
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Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Type Foundry Oompsnv Is

our duly authorised Agent to make contract
and receipt for Advertisements subscriptions,
ic, in that city.

To BfciMKaaMicn The Empire Job Rooms
arc in complete trim, and w are now prepared
to do work of all descriptions in the boat atvle
oftheart. Call in nndcxamine our work and
learn our pricea.

117 To AnviRTianaa. Advertisements OT

jNoticesfor the Km pi re mint be. handed into
the ofliee by Irn o clock on the day they are ed

to bo published not lattr. We cannot
agrectoinsert them aftcrtbathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS,
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who dosire to have advertisements

inner ted in the Weekly Umpire should hand
thetn iu by Saturday morning, at the latest.

tfflOur advertising patrons will perceive
that, by our arrangement a, reading matter,
their advertisements will be always neiou
very important mattorto thcni.

CTSee 4th page for Telegraph Repnrta.

ITThe Journal of this morning advertise a
train of cars for the Salt Hirer excursion. We
learn that a cattle car baa been added for the
cxpreae uae of the editor of the Journal, who ia
expected to accompany the excuraion as rcpor
ter.

lWe publish, in another place the liBt

of premiums awarded nt the recent Fair in
this County.

IT There ia a force pump on exhibition in

front of the Deckel House, opposite our office;
and a curious observer has taken the trouble to
count how many idle men and boys "try if'
per day. He says that just 600 pulled the lever
from yesterday morning up to 12 M led ay.
Out of this number f got their feet in the box,
and &0 got their bonta splashed. At one time
there were just 30 waiting for a shake at it, not
being satisfied with the efforts of the one at the
lever. It is estimated that out of the number
of married men who "pumped like Boston,"
not one out of a dor.en woi:ld pump a bucket
of water for his wife!

Hi'ii.DiNo an K K. IlntutiK The Bridge
0f tho D. & M, Koad, across the Miami, lust
north of this citv. ia about ccmnleted. The
facta connected with the rebuilding of this
bridge would astonish old fogies, who are

' unacquainted with the modern system of
building ; and we will relate one or two, for
thoir edification ; When it was ascertained

' by tho careful guardians of the publio life
nnd limb on the D. & M. Road that the

''"dE0 WM not waotly safo, it wag decided
at once to rebuild it. How to do this and

. .
not stop the dai.v running of the trains, was
the question. A noted bridge builder, Mr.
n . ii. Miller, was consulted, and he at onoe

!con'ractc(l t annompliah the matter in the
shortest possible time neoessnry to do the
work right. The bridge was taken down
piece by piece ; and as one old stick was ta--
ken out a new one was put in its place.
n,ia wn8 necessarily a very particular job,
f,)r Bg ,no trains continued to pass over the
bridge several times a day the structure had
to be in the best condition for the strain.
Iiut Mr. Miller arranged it to perfect satis-- i

faction, and now about the last old timber
been replaced by new, while the bridge

isas good as any other in the oountry! Think
of this, ye old (Jpgies building, entire, a
Railroad bridge, while the trains are run
ning over it sevcrul times per day? Don't
that beat your idoas about the use of lumber
iron, tools, and brains I

Hcman Maonktism. In yesterday's pa-

per we related a cure of Paralysis effected
by the magnetic powers of Trof. Smith,
Mr. Fries, a woll known citizen here, took
his paralyzed child to the Professor on yesi
terday, Kiuco first aflliotcd, the child
could not movo a musole of tho right leg

l After the second sitting this morning he
,.i,i mnvn i,:a t ,Verl inohe. There i.

already an imnrovciuent that medicines have
failed to effect. Those afflicted with any of
the various ills, had better give the Profee-s- or

a call soon, as bis stay will not be long
among us.

Prof. Smith also bus the reputation of be
ing the best Phrenologist in the world, and
yet his terms for examination and chart are

! tl

teSuTbe report that Mr. Elliott, our oan
didute for Representative, was a temperance
man, seems to have called down the espeoial
reprobation of that religious, temperance
element which was so rampant in this oity a
month or two ago, and which was dropped
like a piece of bot iron, prior to the recent

j canvass. No wonder that the people will not
rti'xt the efrrl of U0D aoheming political

- temperance agitators. Jney go more to
. .,k & ,asms Sklliiug vu vurrvufc tviupcrauvv ejus

ment in the community, than all the grog
shops in the oountry,

IDIt looked sa though every body and bis
ol wife attended market this morning. The great'

eat abundance of every table comfort produced
in this valley was on exhibition and sale this
morning. Those who have thought that the
drouih kail "played aad havoc" in this vicinity
will have to revise their opinions. It is a mis
take. We are blessed with plenty

Godiy roa KovuiatE This standard magas
sine is as usual filled with the choicest matter
fur Ibe ladies. The illustrations comprising

' two historical piecea on steel, a steel fashion
plate, children's clothing, and a great number
of workplaces, c are richly worth four
times the price of the number. Theresding
matter a large portion of which is expressly
for the ladita, is both interesting and useful
tfa , UI:)!nt , ia mM,oaK t. For Sale by

Willard A) Wheston, 3d, near Main
RhulU r.rn.r nf M.i. rl 3 '

liajr'i'he tierntantown "Independent'
awards all the praise (except what belongs
to it) for producing the reoent Opposition
victory in this county, to the "Oaietto of this
oity.

sft.N'ot Mr. Osteite; we" were not in
"that pile" of drunken fellows we saw on
Wednesday evening. .W saw several,...,., I n... j;.i. vi., , . ,a.

1 ' "
of the bouse. It wai'nt our jollification
you know.

Mr. Schenck Mr. Vallandlgham.
The Journal of this morning, reitemtea it

fnMiood that Mr. Veliandigham declined

a challenge to a political discussion, from

Mr. Bohenck, but fails to stute by what
it does so. It talks very jauntily

about the white feather,'' beoause, forsooth

we replied to the Journal's proposal for a
discussion, "that whrhkveb Mr. Hohenok

shall tendor an invitation, Mr. Vnllandigt

ham will most cheerfully aocrtrt it."
The history of this discussion affair is very

short. The Journal stated that Mr. V. had

backed out from a discussion to which he

was challenged by Mr. Hchenck. Upon Mr.

Vallandighnra's authority we pronounced
the Journal's statement a falsehood. The
Journal proposed a discussion between Mr.

8. and Mr. V. We replied, in view of the
Journal's lie that Mr. H. had challenged Mr.

V., that if invited by Mr. 8. Mr. V. would

cheerfully accept.
And now where is Mr. Hcbcnck ? Where

is this Republican champion who is pop
truyed by the Journal, as stepping to the

tune of "See, the conquering hero oomes !"

Where is the redoubtable challenger (1) and
where is his ohallenge T

W e suggest to the Journal, that if its
elatements are made by Mr. Sohenok's au-

thority, it noad not put on its spectacles to
discover the "white feather" nodding over
Mr. Schenok's head.

DAYTON, Oct. 14th, 1859.

Ed. Emimhi Dear Sin: I notico in your
Unl paper that you intend to remain IP Dayton

nd try to improve our city. 1 am pleaaed to
learn this. You ask for Items for your values
ble paper. I have one for you

i be United ttretnrcn oi our eity are nuuaing
brick Church on Ludlow at., eaat of the old

grave yard, for the purpose of a Sabbath School
id preaching lor toe colored people of our

itv On last niffht some Dereou or neraona
broke the stone caps of the windows and partly

ul ed down the walls, at a coat of aomenlteenor
weniv dollar to the builders. This I think
ill wrong. We have the Hlacka here and would
i not be better to have Ihem moral aad hones.
nd if Ihroueh the instrumentality of the Uoi'

ted Brethren they are made better men and
women, ahould not our city officers at once take I

the proper means to prevent such wrong doing?
wuai say your Aunur.ii.

Vr e would not interpose objections to any
move wliirh would be calculated to benefit the
egros, and make them better citizens, for they

badly need it; but we may differ from those
ho desire to put the plan in operation where
will create annoyance to white people, and

probably do more barm thsn good. The fact
that the white people of a neighborhood serious
ly protest against the erection of a negro church
a their midst ought to determine those who

contemplate doing so, to desist, and erect the
structure in a location occupied by colored peo.
pie, or where such objections would not be
raised. This course would accomplish the pur
pose of good to the colored people, while h,

would have the advantage of not creating an
antagonism to the movemeut,

A refusal to yield to a sentiment so reaaoa- -

able, and pursue a course so plainly indicated
by the voice of the people, looks like adisposi
lion on the part of those who are engaged in
building the church, to outrage public senti
ment. The people in the vicinity of the pro)
posed church conceive that it will bring into
their midst a very undesirable population; and
they are doubtless right. Thry should not,

owever, resort to violence to stop it. Il is
both wrong and illegal, and the perpetrators, if
found, will likely be msde to psy the penalty
of the unlswful set. There msy be some legal

sy to accomplish what they will vainly at
nipt by violence. It may not be too late to

compromise the matter, in a proper spirit, and
by consulting the wishee and wants of the peo-pl-

have the building erected where it will sub.
serve the purposes of the projectors, and the
greatest good to the colored race. In the ab
sence of any better plan for the settlement of
the difficulty, we suggest that this would be
the better wsy. We desire that in this matter
the feelings and rights of all be regarded. We
certainly believe that it would be the better
policy fur the majority to rule. Are we not
ightt

As to our "city officers," we have only to say
that they koow iheir duties or, ought to snd
we presume they will discharge them when
called upon in the proper wsy. This is our
ssy, for ths present; excepting, that we thank

A citizen ' for his "item, aud hope he will
till further favor us.

Quit would seem, from present opera.
tions in the neighborhood of the 3d st and
New Itridge noross the Miami, west of the

ity, that we are to have direot communica

tion with these bridges during ordinary
rises in the river the coming winter and
spring. The pike between the Levee and
the 3d st. bridge is being rjieed about a
foot; and the exoavations caused by the lat t
freebet.are being filled up. The road between

the Levee and the New Bridge, is undergoing
an elevation, which will add to the ohanoes
of reaohing the bridge when the Miami is

on a tolerable "high." It would have been

better had these embankments been raised
4 or S feet, and one or more oulverts put
through them. This would have insured ac

cess to tbese bridgee at any time, while it
would have given the high water passage
way, and preserved the embankment,

BuTLii r.LEoTion. we were in error
yesterdsy in stating that the Democratic

candidate for Auditor, Mr. Wallooe, was
defeated. We meant to say that Davies

democrat, was defeated by Gordon, Iodepen
deut demoorat, who had loat an arm, and

whose grain crop wss destroyed lost sum
mer by nre. ue ran in on me sympathy
hobby. The Demooracy of old Butler did

their whole duty; and the adopted citizens
deserve oredit for their true devotion to
democratio principles. They did not mak'
the mistake of Toting for those who, five

years ago would have out their throats.

KlProf. Smith's leoture laat night on
the philosophy of Human Magnetism was

highly satisfactory to bis attentive audience,

and hie experiments were amusing. Tc

night he lecture oo the application of the

magnetic power to the cure of pains and
diseases. The Prof, contend thai we bate
the power of sure within ourselves, if we will

but use it. Clo and bear.

Taosa Nice C'aiiuim, Arri.as, Ac W
will inform our reader tbat Brandenburg
k Co., have just reoeived a lot of fine ap
plea liaui boa, Pippins, Aurora Bluabes,

etc., which they offer al ths lowest cash

rates. They bav also Just reoeived a sup
ply of Co oandits "conversation hearts,'
hearts of every style, drop innumerable,

medicated liquorice, etc., to. Thsy are
posted on good tiiiuga.

Montgomery County Fair.
The following la a list of the persons to

whom Premiums were awarded by the several
committees at the County Fair, held at Phillips
Ulll on the Sth, Gih, 7ih and ftn inst., agree,
able lo the offer made in the Society's published
List of Premium i

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

B Ktihna A On Best Oorn Stalk Cutter
Thomas Mast A Co Heat Wheat Drill
L Woodhull Beat Sod Plow
J Shank Beat Stubble Plow
John Hawthorn, Beat ltlack Soil Plow
J Shank Beat General Uae Plow
L Woodhull, Best Cultivator
LP Harris Beat Sorghum Mill
W O Dsvia A Co Beat Com Reaper A Mower
W C Davis A Oe. Brat Pf If H iking do
WC Davis Co ' Heat Mowing Machine
John Clary Beat Vegetable Cutter
A Donllnger, Beat Oorn Plow
A Denlinger Best Horae Rake
BO Taylor Beat Corn and Cob Mill
W O Davis A Co Beat col, Farm Implements
L I'atlerson . Beat Clothes Rack
L Patterson Beet Washing Machine

The Committee also commend lo public no
tice the following Implements on exhibition s

Lard Press L Woodhull. Diploma
Eight Horse Thresher A Separator,

Crawford A Manger, do
Fanning Mill S D Linton A Co do
Sugar Evaporator, L P Harris do

FLOWING MATCH.

William Bradford, Best Plow Team 3 horses
JPMurama, Second beet do do
Isaac tiatues, Beat do S horses
J P Mumms, Second Best do do
Aaron Baker, Best Plowman, 3 horses
Abratn Hosier, Second Beat Plowman do
Abrsm Hosier, Best Plowman, ' 9 horses
Iaaae Haines, Second best Plowman, do R
James A Brudford, Best Plow Boy do
J P Mumms, Second Beat do do
John Bergen, Best Single Horse Plowing boy

Wood
Conover A Smith Best Buggy
Jonas Hardacre, Best Wringing Machine
A Viot Best Wash Box
L Woodhull Beat Churn
Allen Bradford, Beat One Horss Wagon,

not exhibited by manufacturer
John Hagon, Beat Turning Work
John Hagon, Best Scroll Sawing J
J Davia uest cider Mill and u irn ehellrr
Blanchard A Brown Beat lot Carriage Stuff
O P Buyer Best Huresu
O r Hover Best Table
O f Buyer best Waahstand
O P Buyer best Sofa aud Bedstead
U f Hover best Set Chair W
O P Royer best Rucking Chair

Metal Work.
A W Rice A Co Beet Cook Stove
A W Rice A Co bea; Tin Ware

Domestics.
Jemima Stutsman best Rag Osrpet J
al Yeasol beat Rug
Mrs W O Davis beat Woolen Blanket
W U Kemp beat Coverlet
Sarah Tetmy best Patch Work Quill J
HeDecca Walts best Linen Thread J
Mrs M Ramsey beat Table Cover
sirs Joseph Utack beat Woolen Socks

The Committee aliocomroeod the following
articles not nstned in the Premium List; N

Quilt exhibited by Rebecca Walts
Ik uuiit exuinited by Mrs vr t Broith
radle Quilt exhibited by Mrs M Ramsey

Cotton Stockings exhiblied by MraJ Beck
Skirt exhibited by MraMYeazel
Quilt exuibted by Elirs Ingle W

Men's Socks by i Mrs Tra Sen
Linen Stockings inhibited by. Joseph Beck
Children s Bocks exhibited by Henry rradleich
Woolen Stockinga exhibited by Mrs M Ramsey W

Needle, Shell and Wax Work.

Sarah Tenny, best Embroidered Handkerchief
31 rs ur omna oei isruuroiaereu unuara
M Oockerill best Shell Work
Mrs 8 A Jewett best Chenille Slippera
Mrs M Yeszle beat Braided Hair W

Mrs Luaaier, best Needle Work (Prodigal Son)
Mrs King bl'l Child's Dreaa

Ths Committee commend specimens of Shell
Work bv Wm.Oregorv, and several other arti.
clea are also repotted as being beautiful and
creditable to lbs ingenuity of the markers, but 8
without competition. 1 he Uommilte on the
sbove class wss composed entirely of ladies,
whoexbibiled a degree ol interest in mer sir
which olher committees would hsve done well W
to imitate, by reporting themselves at the office
of the Secretary at the appointed time, aud W

upon ibe discharge of their labors with
promptness and carelul deliberation.

1 Ley close their report uy expressing a nope
that the ladieawill exert themselves the com

ing year to have a much better display of all
worx. W

Miscellaneous.
Fiancis Kaiser for 10 Gallons Vinegsr,

msde of molasses and water and little spirits D
N P Douglas A Co for Ladies' Shoes

S Clieever for Boap u
B A Satteribwait for Dentistry

This class, as Its name indicates, waa com
posed of a vsriely of articles, all different in
.neir kinu, ana consequently do competition.
Among Ihem quoted by the Committee as being
very good was a

Sett Double Draught HataeS,'
by urew a werioru E

Sett Double Light Harness by do
Belt Single Harness by do
Saddle, Bridle and Martingale by do
Travelling Trunk bv do
Specimen Printing by BO Burrows
Stencil rials by nenry nice
Horse Cover br Crew A Wsrford
Willow Waie by A Gump
Hollow Auger by John McCresry
Saussge Bluffer by L Woodhull

Paintings, Drawings and Flowers.

William Harries best Dahlics
Phillip Hellrigi beat Pearl Painting
Mrs K Ewing beat Artificial Flowers
P Dombush beat Drawing J
P Dombuah beat Drafting
Msthew Bait beat Phloxes
Joseph Wheatley best Boquel
Mre Jenoison best Verbenas

do beat Out Flowers E
do best Variety Flowers

0 J Childs best Sign Painting
Mathtw Bait beat Display of Flowers 3

Dairy Products.
John Wheatley best Honey
Mrs Mary tlia-ge-r ueat Apple jelly
Mrs Abagail Macy beat Uli

John Wolf beat Butler
Mrs Asron Messier, second best Butter
Mrs M Rsmsey beet Apple Butter
lira W illiam Harries beat Jlread
Mre Ado Meaeler second best Bread
Miaa Mary Ana Rohrer beat lot Cakes
J Davis beat Maple Molasses

The Committee on the sbove Class in their
renorlsav that "In addition lo the above, we
take pleasure in highly commending many ar
liclea belonging lo sid class on sxhibitioo,
but presume by ibe rules, not entliled to pre.
miuwe. W refer especially to those exhibited
bv N. Oh mer."

The Committee also ssy that they "claim for
themselves thst they smelly avoided the too
common practice of learning who waa the sm
lur or eager, in advance of deurmiuiug the
aualitv of the article exhibited." -

L Day lunner "jaeapeeimiiT eutjt'w ie uie
Boerd the propriety of hereafter preparing a
suitable glaea snow case, especially lor toe re
eenlion of Butler, Bread, Cattri, Ac- - thereby
relieving the exhibitors Irum Iheir constant car
over lhain, and also preventing ths handling

Flour, Fruit and Grain.

Johah Bull Pt Seed Corn
W Fopeoo Greatest Vanscy do
WrnSianeel lWai iioailny cW

B Favorite - HeatOulrces
John G, Cox Bast Veni'ty Crape
N Ok eier llesl GmtX--

J iHiuiou Wilson - I .l)t Wheal
'

Joseph Berk, lit st lib. i, tieat
baruuel B Bradford r'sll At'Dlee

A do "rW Vttlie do
Specially Commended.

Caa Peaches . K. r. B Otavee
Jai Quiuees ' W ih llouibarger
Black Daws " ' Bstnuei A Mull

A Special Preraium recowmanded te V, Oh"
mer fur Due ewrr bearing lUatibert sea, grows
frosa lias which require no proiccliua la win-
ter.

The Committee say that they "hsd diflleul
In deciding between No ( (IC Wilson) of

Wheat, snd Mo. a!i (Milton McNeil,) the latter
being a beautiful article of White Wheat, but
hrdly so even snd heavy asthe Red Wheat,"
no. r, to wnicn, tn premium was awarder!.

"The variety and quality of the grapes
were very fine and there were aeveral basket

very near equal to the lot to which the pre
miuiu was awarded."

Vegetables.
Blmm A Bin. liesfOabbaeea
John James best Sweet Potatoes
John Wolf best Irish Potatoes
Joseph McReynolda beat Tomatoes
John Whsatly, beat Mango Peppers
Joseph Mclteyoolds, heat tsqiiah (Va'psrstso)
Joseph Beck Sd hesi8nnahh
Joseph McReynolda best Lima Keens
,ruags morse nest lleets
Charles W inters best Carrots
Samuel Yikea beat Puninkina
Joseph McReynolda, best Onions

do do Oreatest V anaty Vegetables
do do best Cauliflowers

Jacob Reaor boat Buear Beet
Jos. best Cucumber
Adsm Eby best Wster Melon
Joseph McRevoolds best Celery

do do best Kbubarb
do do beat Sweet Pumpkin
do do beat Egg Plant
do do beat Turuttia

Judge Morse best Parsuina
Joseph McReynolda beat Horse Radish

no do , best Inrkins
P Ponenoe best Artirhokes

Joseph McReynolda beat Radish
Judge Morse beat feppera
Samuel A Mull do Kerahaw
Joseph McReynolda do Tsble Cum

do da do flour Uorn
Wines.

P Brown best Catnwba Wine
John Strong do Currant do

do do do Cider Berry do
Thorough Bred Horses.

O Wilson bst Maro (Farm)
1 Pattcrsou 3d beet Mare (Bridget)

Horses for General Purposes.
Henry 4 years up.
Issac Haioee best Stallion 3 yearsold
Wm O. Lrmiuer, beat Btallion 9 years old
Alexander McOonnell best Gelding 4 years

old snd upward
P Mumms, bestOelding 3 years old

Wm Bradford Jr. best Gelding 9 yesrs old
Elishs (toward, best Mare 4 years old
Lewis Kiser, best Mare 3 years old

P Mumma best Mare 9 years old
Thoa L Prugh best Mare I year old
Rowland A Evans hestbruod Mare

O Davis Sucking Horae Colt
John Jones cocking Mare Coll

Light Harness Horses.
Danisl E Mesd for beat Gelding
Eliaa Healbman for beat Mare

Saddle Horses.

P Mumma for best Gelding
Lewia Kiser for beat Mare

Matched Horses.
H Gorman for beat Geldings
HhelUbarger for best Mares

Fast Ring.
James) St an sel for Faatesl Pacing Gelding
William Sianael for Fattest Raekiug Gelding

R Bennett (or raateat I rolling Mare
H Gorman for Fastest Trotting Geldings

Fast Grade Ring.
Daniel E Mesd for Fastest Trotting Gelding

Sweepstakes on Horses.
C Dsvls, for best Slslllon, (Black Diamond)
J Patterson for Best Msre (Bridget)

WR8 Ayres for best Gelding
Draught Horses.

0 Dsvis best Stallion
Yeazel beat Gelding
Poff heat Msre

John Sears, bust Pulling Single Harness
Isaac Aeifer do do Double Team

Jacks and Mules.
0 Dsvis, Beat Jsck 9 yrs old and upwards

do do do between 1 and 9) ears
do do do Colt do do do
do do Jennet 9 years old snd up
do do do between 1 snd 9 yra
do do do Coll do do do

Geo Ivens do Mules
Prudeu do Pair Mules

SF Allen do Mule Colls
Thorough Bred Cattle.

0 Davis best Bull (King of Trumps)
. 3 years old

0 Davis best Bull (Snow Ball) 9 years old
Isssc A Inskeep best Bull (Guv St Clair)

1 year old
David Pruden best Bull Calf (Tom Corwin)
John W Harries heat Cow
saac A Inskeep beat Heifer (Marev) 9 vrs old

O Davis beat Heifer 1 year old
O Davia beet Sucking Calf

Grade Cattle.
A Oeoper for best Bull 9 yeara old

Sylvester Pruden for beat Cow
Uarst for beat Heifer 1 year old

Dairy Cows.
Jacob Resor for beat Cow

Sweepstakes on Cattle.
Isaac A Inskeep fur best Bull (Gov, St. Clair)

do for best Heifer, ( Vlarcy;
Fine Woolen Sheep.

Newcora for best Buck over 3 years
do do do do do 1 year
do for lieat Lamb
do for beat Eee 9 years old
do do do do I year old
do for beat Ewe Lamb

Long Wool Sheep.
Mary A Brumbaugh, beat buck, 3 yeara old
ENewcom, best buck. 1 year old

do do do lamb
do do Ewe over 3 yea old
do do do do I y old
do do do lamb

Graded Sheep.
W Moats, beat buck over 9 years old
rlewooin, do Ewe do do do

do do do 1 year old
do do do lamb

Mutton Sheep.
Newcom, best weathers

Swine.
D Bradford, beat boar over 1 year old

E Newcom, do do do 6 montlia do
David Detriecb, do boar pig

Newcom, oo brood sow
do do lot piga

Poultry.

E Favorite, best brameh chickens
Jos McReynolda, beat ahanghai do

do do beat grey do do
i-- do beat dominies do

John W Shoup, beat eu metre hena
do do beat game Sumatra rooaters

R P Browu best poland durka
Joa McReynolda, neat rauscova do

do do beat crown do
do do beat display fowls

Phillip Uellrigle, beat display pigeons
Samuel Rohrer, best peruvisu ducks
E Outoit, lst auuiatra pheasants
P Hallrigle, heat dtaplay birda

do do heat diaplay rabbita
CL Willard, best white mice

Ladies Equestrianism.
Mre Mary Harding, best tiding
Mrs D Davia, 9d beet riding
Miss Eliza Keiser, 3d beat riding

The Committee oa ths shove class have felt
compelled to aey "Thai much praise is due
lo three ladies uained iu the abuve class for
the akillul snd graceful tnaeuer they acquitted
themselves while oueauibilion saequeattienuua.

Ths Gaxat KasTKas.Sooie of the paaaeos
gers who arrived in Boston in the Steamer Can-

ada laat Sslunlay, report that it ia sot probable
the Great Eastern will be in order to eail for

Parllaudbcforethemiddleef November. Those
who have seen the niauMuotb vessel aincelbe
esploeioa, report that the newspaper account
fail to giteau adequate ides of the devastation
it oceaatouad. The Kugliah journals report thai
the receipt of the ship from visitors range from

3,im to t,000 per day; UisJ ths sight of her
gratifies the public, aad tbat ibe sight seers
pay belter thsa paeeeagera; that this beiug the
ease, It would be absurd U sail her prematurely
for Aari jmj oUisr place.

NEWS ITEMS.

The Hon. Sam. Smith, el Tennessee haaari
rived in Washington, sod taken chsrges Com.
miaaiouer of ths Lsnd Office.

The aeweily directory of Philadelphia shows
a population of GS0,000;an Increase of 371,938

since 18S0.

James Price, a white man, received thirty
laahea at the last Wythe county (Va ) Court,
for petty larceny,

Mary Howitt, the distingnshed English an
Ihoress, has announced her belief in the docs
trines of Swcdonbourg.

1 lie city of Detroit is about tn erect a new

Oity Hall at a cost of 2M),0IM), and a woik
house at a cost of 150,1)00.

The monument to Henry Olsy, in Lexington,
ICy., Is nearly completed. It Is said to lie one
of the handsomest works of art in the country

A lady in Roxbury, Mass , is now laid up,
unable to attend to any business, swing to
fall occasioned by a skeleton skirt which
tripped her.

A man Iu Syracuse has s perfectly formed
clam aud oyster, Ihc shells of which are grows
together. Old diggers say I hey never saw any-
thing of the kind before.

Private letters received from Sslt Lake Oity
say that Brigham Young is in ill health, snd
has been so ever since Grvely waa at the Mor
mon capital. The coincidence ia strange, but
of course it is only acolncideece.

Twenty years sgo the number of colored men
in Canada Weat waa three thousand forty
thousand. In four months after the passsge
of the Fugitive Slave Law ten Ihouaaud poured
into the country.

U" The brig Pilot Fiah aud the schooner Sen
ator came in collision, a few days ainoe, off

Cape Ann. Two yeung women, passengers,
awakened by the concussion, rushed from their
berths in their night dresses, and in their fright
jumped from the schooner to the brig, snd in a

miunte the vessels hsd psrled company, leava
ing Ihem distressingly en dMabill with the
strsnger,

QUCurious people will please note the
Sale of traps which havo accumulated at
the Express offioe in thie eity. II those who
own the traps will turn np and claim 'em,
we auppoeo so muoh of the sale as belongs
to them will be stopped. In the mean lime
we hope the sale will go on ; we apprehend
some fun on the occasion. The lucky ohap
who gcte the valuable package ie expected
to buy the oysters at Khtilla for the less
lucky. That's fair ; ain't it f

Mbktino or Pastor There will be a
meeting of the Pastors of Churches in
Dayton, at Wesley Cliapnl, on Monday
morning, October 17th, at U o'olock, to con
fer and arrange in regard to ths delivery of
a course of sermons or lectures belore the
Young Mens' Christian Association, during
the fall and winter.

ttWelty, the popular oonfectioncr,Main
near 4th, give a very attractive notioe to the

lovers of good tilings, in y' paper. His
oysters uro first class, we Arnold , and his as-

sortment of confections, toys, etc., is not ur
passed by any other establishment in the
oountry. Itcaides these things, be i a clev-

er man, nnd a fair dealer.

Tim AnoNY is Ovin The Directors of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad
have rejected the proposition to consolidate
with the Little Miami railroad oompaoy.
We, in common with the community north
and west of Cincinnati, are glad of this re
suit. We are glad the C, Ii. & I). road will
not lend itself to a.scheme to do injustice to
ite connection.

(l.Tbe D. A M, road has eommenjed to
build a freight depot at Troy, It will be 30
by TO feet, with necessary shedding attached.
The foundation ie being laid, and the depot
will be completed this falL The freight
business at Troy has greatly increased since
the roail has been completed to Toledo
The D. A M. road will havo all necessary
facilities along it lino.

O The old blosls who have been awimming
for the peat week or two in free grog arc be

ginning to growl, sines the time is up with
'em. They ssy ths promises msde 'em hsve
not been carried out in good failh (1) and do
clare they'll be d d if they'll vote the Re-

publican ticket I gain! They'll "not befooled
again!"

Balloon Asibmsioii! A gentleman from
Qermantown informs n that Profs. Marsh
and Cuppy are posted lo go up in a balloon

from tbat place this sveoingl II say tbey

will use the editor of the Iudependent for

the purpose of inflation

N,The Penny Press, of Cincinnati, pub.
lishs the prooeedings of ths Eleventh An

niversary of the Young Men's Christian
Union, in which ths nsms of H. Tbaae Mil
ler does not appearl

fcjrAin't il prstty near time to reeousoi

late the temperance Society T The election
ia over I

tTOId man, (sffectonalely) "My son, why
do vou chew that 6lihr tohaceof"

Precocious youth, (elifly) "To gel ihsr juice
onto! II.

SanaaTii fcBooL AxstvaasaaT The
cond anniversary of the Sears Street Hab

bath School will be held in the Quaker
Meeting House oa next (Sabbath at 2
clock P. M. Rev. George C. ( rum, of Ra.
per Cbapel, and others, will address the

children and friends of the school , We hsve
esuas of thankfulness for past success and
prosperity, but al ths preasut time we are
in great need of teachers. We bays re
ceatly lost, by removal, aeveral faithful offi

cers and teachers, and I do hope, tbat on
next Sabbath, others will volunteer to 611 n
our broken rank. The cause is a good one
and we are ear of the reward of "well do
ing- in the end, r rieads of Bears street

e.bbaUi ISchooI, O, let a dial to Christ
and go on with ths work.

MAXWELL P. GADDIS, Sup't.

DIED.
This esorataf, Saturday, loth, Mils ft., see of

George sjmI evuutMIU Utioert, aged luoutka.
ruaee-leerle- e aft SaS house, Ko. 17 Uses eUaet

st I o'clock to-i- s. arrow eftesiieoeu iateraaeit
Wood lead. .,

Violins, Violins, Violins.
T V. 1!. CROSBY haw received and wil
XJs sell e lot of euiiertAf toned VioUas, eaesper
titan av.i i 'o.J la iMtua, at

iwt' tvi ,'was(.,tu.atir ofpoet te the Market.

r

f::;, . f. i:;n:i
Prx-ait- e give o n l adies snj Gentlemen of
Dayton a eoitrae ot his Popular- lectures on

BOM AH MA9RSIIBM,
st HUSTON HALL. Hie rntrodur-io'- Lretnra, nn
Thursday night, wlll-b- free. The ladies are espe-
cially Invited to alter ri.

Lecture to commence at tf o'clock. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fresh Baltimore
OYSTERS.

I'HK Hufncribrr tnV prm fitt'ii(t.rj in
th Attention ot M oimtnmeri unit

to hi fvtt hrint of lth Dniri.
or Uytlrr--rr-c-iv- l,iy .r kxpretm. All r

promptly mini At I moinnntl prli-t- , Alio, ftfull MMppiy ot C.nrt nnv fnlo(l Ovitra.
Ht hs ftloJititirieivei ud canine supply

Of

Fiao Candies,
of 9rt f rrmtible tyl, nd rofetlonl of avoir

Alio, Toy of every enneHmMo nttnpc ill ft dfnijrn,
In it wc.nl, h (.ftaerArytMiiff nieela hi- - line, unitInvites the puhlte to aJi nd exml n.

K i. WM.TV,
Ottltf t. 11. BulMlnfe, Main fti-- FiMitli.

flnis;Y;8 1. A Dl t S BOOK, and fetenon
MugMlno for November, Jum rrcvic4.

O0tl6 D. fc V. ti. MIPU,,

Huad 4f AMrstH t. ttfttriartr. tn fr.. V. M. I
tTTUN, UMotr 14, lHr9, I

foelttl
No 6, 1 Tlie V".l!flf1 el'vfnr- nf f'nnip tiy

A, No. t, (I ifeMcfn- - cif !t HiitTnf,
sii ni ifrt.if . v.j itu ,irtn o. v. m.( wiii iiii'i't r khi- -
inn WhH, in IhfHHol DnytnH. o.i 7 hcii'Ihv. O'Hi.t Wifi. Ht,t liotn ttie'rw.ii.ai ,.f tn .V , ,'tt f1,

rstvl U P. iH.(ti(i prnp.V tftrOoL, by tin lull, outt tl'Uin Auti one I tiftt l.if
The .leol ton til be fmmlu' t in ftwfftMcnrp

the prov latoiui f the vit nt Mitiffj !;..),, ni, a ail
the poll Irook Mill re rcturnc. u lingatle Utxi
quarter! mioiii n.tuls up sinlneAU-a-

Bynnlerof C. h. am.ani.h.iiam, HMg. Otn.fld
iLrnftde, lit 1U O. V. W.

D. A. IMVNKfl,
Ostis-f- t BrlfteMle Major.

Muster Com inlAfeloner Kale.
lac I. ton A. Jon' an, ) Mfttter fnmm'ti. Mir,

AsTiilnit I No. 12S7.
Henry Ulrftthiiisu, et. al. ) Superior Court.

PURSUANT to an order of the Superior
County, mnd nt lift April

term. IB6. nntl to me dirermi. 1 ah&ii nfier t i.nhiio
ftuotton At theitoorof the Court ilmiire, inthocmin- -
iy oi MuntgotDcr.ftna ststs of Ohlut on

.Saturday, IS ovc tuber 10, 1859,
Between ths hours of one And four o'uIocm P. M. t.r
Sftld dfty, ths followtnir deeorlhed prnttrrtv, to Hit:
wi iiuaiiifirou ittur inouiAim i'ur nuntiren Ami
ninety-seve- n (447) as dentettfttetl on tiia rvlB(l
pint of the city o( lyton. Montgomery count) nndStAteofOhlo.

Id uroitertv is to be sold on a Itidsrmrnt In fvnr
of Jfttkton A. Jordftn, AKAimt Hrttry wtrAtlimnn,s. ft). The above iiropettr Is Aiirfttsed At on
hundred And ttftv-thr- dniliu Ana rmn.t tw bo hi
for less thAn two thlrtis of the npprAlied vaIup,
Will I'll fl IUI,W Ills.

ierniioi lAje vaiii.
N. R. JOMDAN,

Master Comtntsilom r Sup r. Court,
Jordan Joiidam, Att'ys. lor Pl'tT.

75,000 FEET

ON HAND AND l''OU PALK AT 01' R

Factory 5 Oakland
OWE MILE EAST OF D ATTON,

(ON THE XEX1A TDKXPIKE ROAD.)
AND AT THB STORE OF

J. B. C1L1JEI.T & CO.,
Under Beckel a Hall, Opposite Mai ket .

A. JtUXDENTIIAL A; tsllH'PELMAN.
uct IS

SALE 0Fml8laf G00li"S!

LIST OF GOODS RK.MAIXIXO IV TI1K
UNITED BTATK3 tXI'KRSS OrKICK,

AT DAYTON, OHIO,

WILL be sold to the highest bidder on
ftth of November, ISAs, ul one oVIock, P.,, hv. ..un ,ui n.iu vu a. tiu, nciorc toat rime.

uuk, jniiies iroittiucsi
pack, J B. Unas;
boa, 1). Fogerv;
C bar, Mrs. Vatta,
taix, do do
Kek, No mark;

V. it. Josslyn;
box, 1. fl. Bently;
stove, J. W. Creaei
T K, John Unnkel;
T K. A. H. Tunkei:

And a number ol other nanels. u lo tetlioua t
mentlou. T. M. JOHN. Aaenl.

octl

Fine Candies!
ust received SCO boxes, of OTJM DR0F6,

LKMONS,
Liquorioe, Rose,

.aepberry, Strnv. berry
Iviioculute, Mixed landtes,

Pectoral Slicks,
AH flavors, Purar Alroonda, Conversational Loeen- -
(es.ee. wnolsale and Hetall, at

oct7 UKANUKNnURri k CO"'.

leckler, Kcmley & Maxton
NO. 806 A 30 ai ST.,

JAVE JL'ST RECK1VED A LA lit i r.
A. stock of

ueensware,
China Wure,

Glass Ware,
Plated ware,

HrilUioie Ware,
Looking Ci lasses,

table Mats,
Tou W'uitora A Trays,

Lamps, all kinds,
Cutlery,Spoons ic.

Our stoek of Hated Caton, Spoona, c. are all
of the best quality; warranted, frtcee Irom SA to
Saoeacn tueensware, i.iass ware, schiii
sell aa cheap aa the alicapcat. fleaae give ua a call,

Old Starker ree'.
MKCKLER, RKslLSV A MAXTON.

octl

Latest Publications!
BOOKS. BOOKS!

JOBT REC'D. AT

THK WHK AT PLANT; It Origin. Culture, Orowth,
DAvstopmeni, viuieut, uii-sc- ULe aunareu
IlliutrattuDft.

Laust worth on the Honey Bee
Out of ths tvbie ry of a Womaa'a Liie.
Autoblogrftphy ol a Marrtea wobau.
Adm U4 M Lot-

Lovet LAsnour A sew lot.
l.tl for a Life do do
Ths leogisol Political Economy, aad other Pftpen;

uy u yuipcy.
Just received, tor Children. Kxeraleee In Colirliig.

Almost Hortouet Bv the sutfior t "C uuutcrlt-it-
The Reetory of Mortund, or My Iutr.
ISAbelsA ursiui; oy Auuior m twairwe isnt i.
Life of ChrUtu;BrAnte V urer Bell) Her Colu-oic-

Works.
The Kuiueare' snd MftchlnlsU' Drawing Book a

teourss 01 instruTio tor turn mciiPKi
Alngtueer.
W. tavits all toe)) and en Amine the crent Wa

ter Lily (or Vtotoria Hesii) of AnierltfA.
We Mi tm xom reoripi ui urat siitjcK ui stirtnaatiii

MiosilAoesiHia W orks) Juvsiiiis Books of ver kind
and quality.

we invito pftrttculsr Attention to our new stoc
of Ml sua Worn, CAp, Letter And Note Pi r,

expresAly to our order. And wnrrsntcd to
f tVf AAUAtMtlOia.

oetis

Opening Every Day! .

TO THE LADIES!
New Fall Goods. '

.

MR S. S. HOWARD respectfully
the ladles tbat alia has a Uie

aeeortaieiit ol

M1LLINEKY GOOIKS.
IOU FA LI- - A-- WINTIW,

which eas offers to sell at a ,ay amall adi aoc, At

her uld eetAbUAhnent
ZfO. 113 MAIN 8TB EST.

Wheto she hsa Jusl rsoelvsd a Isrf e assortn.ent of
TorMts, atA)S. Drew C.iet IteAU it!, KLne
I'reusaBueheA, Flowers, Kibhona, Bcnnft, v.

ThABklui ior Ui itAtronsgs so lUerslly enUndeit
towsrd u, we hope by eirlut Attention to mvilt tutd
nosirs an UmtsaacU eoutmusuoe t ths sauio.

WHO, a. MUWAHUVU
Wo. US Maiu t.

Artlculsr attention pld to BleAuhtug, Trinitntnf
and sWteAUtag ail kutds of atiw. Velvet Ad kitk
AWflAui. BIH. N. UuWAhli,

OctK-SBl- d NPUI StN

0 BOX EH Leomoua, ia priao ordtr, jutt
sV O MMivsel.

V O. B F. BHVU.

I TltCiw bwi 6 C Uecf, vorj pto ut


